
CWL News—Winter 2018 

Welcome to the winter edition of the CWL news.  These happy ladies are enjoying a spot of card making at the Messy Church 

afternoon at our recent National AGM. They could have been knitting or colouring in, or getting creative with the written 

word.  They also took part in the discussion groups and even had a go  at using Skype or WhatsApp in one of the workshops. 

All part of an excellent National AGM weekend at the Hayes Conference Centre in Derbyshire where 232 members,  

representing  their Sections and Branches, enjoyed a happy and challenging weekend.  We learnt about the work that the 

charity CRIBS offers to pregnant refugee women being held in Greece  and how they are helping with safe and healthy  

accommodation and support through the late stages of pregnancy and birth. We met John Pridmore and came away inspired 

by his testimony—Never give up praying for family members who have lost their faith.  John’s mother prayed for him every 

day and received her answer when her son allowed Jesus back into his life.  We thanked Jeanette  Collins for her excellent 

work as National Treasurer for the past 6 years and welcomed Colleen Reid as her successor. Later in the meeting, both  

Jeanette Collins and Margaret Richards presented their mandates  as candidates for our next National President for Novem-

ber 2019—October 2022. The wonders of modern technology allowed us to link up with CWL Canada on the Friday night, via 

Skype. Then keeping international, Veronica Cross brought us up to date with the recent WUCWO General Assembly in Dakar 

but more on that event on page three.. 

What a joy to have Bishop Peter Doyle with us for the whole weekend.  It allowed us to have Benediction on Saturday even-

ing; a real blessing for us all.  Mass on Sunday was a wonderful celebration, as well as remembrance for those who have left us 

this year and also our commemoration of the First World War Centenary.  How touched was I,  receiving a knitted Poppy   

to find our CWL badge, too.  Thank you, Jeanette. Yes we did have fun on Saturday night with a Barn Dance. Move over 

‘Strictly’! It was 10s all the way for us dancing  ladies.  

Most importantly it was time to talk about the future of the League and what we as Section members can do to build up 

membership; how we communicate with Branch, Section and Headquarters and how we adopt our rules and data protection 

policy.  By the way, these important documents are available in your Sections.  Have you seen them and also received your 

voting paper for our next National President?  

Follow us at http://catholicwomensleaguecio.org.uk. This website will give you access to our facebook and pinterest 

pages. Facebook will have a gallery of photographs for you to enjoy.   

CWL AGM WEEKEND  

2nd—4th NOVEMBER 

Some nice things to come out of our AGM Here is an example from the creative writing workshop at Messy Church: 

I have a friend whom I call Zebedee; because he always bounces back. His life has always been difficult, from his childhood 
until now.  Despite all the difficulties which have beset him, he takes time to help others with love and a bright smile. 
Recently he has had throat Cancer. The treatment gave him leukaemia and knocked him back. Zebedee bounced back to over-
come this.  The doctors and nurses were amazed at how he cheerfully accepted this. He next had skin Cancer on the top of his 
head; again, Zebedee bounced back. He was given a bone marrow transplant successfully and then had a stem cell transplant 
which gave him much pain. Zebedee still bounced back. He has no immunity, so he must avoid crowds. No trips to cinema,  
theatre or the pubs, which is purgatory for such a sociable fellow but still Zebedee bounces back with a cheeky quip when he is 
visited. He has always given time and encouragement to all those less fortunate than himself. We thank God for our good 
friend Zebedee and may we all be like him and keep bouncing back. 



Felicity Thomas,  
from Sacred Heart Direct Section,  
Cheltenham with her Gold Medal for winning 
the World Super Seniors Tennis Championship.   
Super Congratulations, Felicity! 

I have amended Elphin Conroy’s Prayer for the League.   

It will be my New Year Resolution to say this every day in 2019. 

Lord of Life, bless and be with all the members of the 

Catholic Women’s League.  

Guide me in using and developing the talents You have 

given me, so that with a strong and positive outlook, I 

may continue the work established by our founder  

Margaret Fletcher. 

Help me to be guided by her example so I may be  

committed in my work for others, caring in my acts of 

charity and loyal to my fellow members. 

May I go forward in Prayer and thanksgiving, always 

seeking to see Your presence in everyone I meet. 

I ask this through Jesus Christ my Lord. Amen 

Saint Margaret Clitherow and her fellow Martyrs Pray for me 

This is the lovely Poppy that Jeanette made for each member at the AGM.  

Miriam Howitt was wearing hers on her coat as she made her journey home 

to London.  On the tube, a fellow passenger, admired her Poppy and they 

got talking.  It turned out they were both evacuated from (then) Palestine 

after The Modern State of Israel came in to being.  There was also a connec-

tion to the Island of Saint Helene - Miriam continues :- 

I have never met anyone else who had been on that historic  

evacuation from Palestine. To have also a strong association with that 

remote island mostly known for Napoleon’s exile there, but a crucial 

port of call for returning tea clippers and spice galleons from centuries 

before to re-victual  with pure water and fresh fruit and vegetables to 

keep scurvy at bay, was also astounding.  She hastily tore a strip of an 

envelope and gave me her telephone number.  Later that evening I 

rang her and we chatted for nearly an hour and plan to meet again.    

A picture of  Salford Branch with  

Salford UCM  enjoying  

St Margaret Clitherow’s feast day  

together in August.  

Bernie Townsend from the  

Services Committee has let me 

know that the sale of  

Remembrance and other Poppy 

memorabilia at the AGM raised 

£666 for the Royal British Legion.   



 

WUCWO General Assembly was held in Dakar, Senegal during October. Veronica 

Cross is our International Officer and was accompanied by four other CWL members.  

Veronica reports that over  five hundred women, representing fifty Catholic Women’s 

organisations, attended the Assembly.  After an opening Mass they were greeted by 

President General Maria Giovanna Ruggieri who reminded them that they were all ‘to 

be carriers of living water to a world which thirsts for peace’. 

CWL  contributed to a resolution (which was adopted) regarding the use of non 

recyclable plastics. It reads: We will encourage through education and cooperation projects for the reduc-

tion and eventual elimination of the use of non-recyclable plastics, support measures to ban the use of 

unnecessary plastic bags and packaging while addressing the problem of possible deforestation that may 

result from increased use of paper.   

Obviously this starts with each one of us.  Am I reducing my use of plastics? Especially the sort of  

products that use plastic pearls like exfoliants. Watch out for what is holding your tea bag together, too. 

Veronica mentions that although the environment is top of our list of concerns, we must never lose sight 

of priorities in other countries for education, young people and the family and women’s empowerment.  

There was a special welcome to a delegation of young women  and finally, after all the discussion, friend-

ships and resolutions, the Assembly concluded with a four hour Mass with a lot of singing and dancing!  

A  new President General, Maria Lia Zervino from Argentina, now takes Office.  Full report is on our Web-

site. See front page for address. 

Section Round up.  Thanks for letting us know what you are up to.  Hayling Island Section hosted a 

Macmillan Tea and Cake afternoon. At Beckenham, the Secretary and Chair, were invited to visit their 

local Foodbank, which the Section has supported for a number of years. They discovered that the Food-

bank offers a hot meal and also advice and advocacy.  Clothes are also given out if needed.  Foodbanks 

are always a good  focus for a Section meeting.  Why not invite personnel from your local foodbank To 

give a talk. Please also be generous to your own Foodbanks this Christmas. Last year my own Section 

donated lots of selection boxes and bags for a small treat for a family under pressure.  Southwark 

Branch visited Canterbury Cathedral in June and were given permission to celebrate Mass in the West 

Crypt. Lincoln Section visited Grimsby and met up with the Apostleship of the Sea Chaplain.  They have 

also celebrated World Porridge day—just as the colder weather starts to make a mark.    

Gosport enjoyed an afternoon of all things Irish with a talk from a fellow Parishioner about a trip to   

Tory Island. He is also a fluent Gaelic speaker and the ladies went away having ‘learnt’ an Irish Ballad.   

Tory Island is home to the School of Primitive Art and preserves and encourages Irish culture in music, 

art and dance.  

 Where did you get that hat?  Members of Branksome and 

Parkstone Section enjoyed a visit from  Brownsea Open 

Air Theatre group and enjoyed learning some secrets of 

the trade from the costume department. They brought 

along a great selection of hats for the ladies to try on and 

very splendid they look, too! This is another great idea for 

a Section meeting.  The section has been invited to the 

Theatre and also one of their workshops.   

  



I am sure you will love this flower arrangement.  Bridget Wiggins from   

Orpington Section is hiding behind the lovely creation that  she made when 

she attending the Farnborough (Kent) Section’s flower arranging workshop 

in September.  So many of you do ‘the flowers’ for your Parish.  Have you 

any tips and ideas to pass on to us less  

creative mortals? Please send them in to Jean our National Secretary.  

National President of the Catholic Women’s League CIO November 2019—October 2022  

By now you should have all received you voting slips to enable you to vote for your next  

National President.  The two nominations are Mrs Jeanette Collins and Mrs Margaret Richards. 

Copies of the Talks both gave at the AGM are now with your Section. 

Please do take  time to read and discuss before deciding where you will place your X. 

 

Mrs Jeanette Collins 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Margaret Richards 

The National Pilgrimage Friday 30th August 2019 
in York 

to celebrate the Mass of St Margaret Clitherow 
at 

St Wilfrid’s Church at 2pm 
More details available in February at the Spring Conference but please let the 

National Secretary know if your Section is going to attend. 

Return your form to:  

CWL Election, Cleghorn Chartered Accountants,  

Suite F10, London Road, Hardham, Pulborough,  

West Sussex RH20 1LA    

no later than 31st January 2019  

More 2019 Dates 
Spring Conference—15th to 17th February 

National AGM— Thursday 24th October to Saturday the 26th 

OLC Annual Conference & AGM 26th – 28th April  

Please see the dates on our Web site and also the monthly ‘Dates for your  Diary’ sent out to your  

Section contact.  More importantly,  Enjoy coming to these get togethers! 

Finally:- A Blessed Christmas and New Year.  

With Love from The National Officers, Trustees and the National Executive.  


